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and numbered respectively "lntercst Nt-rte No. l" to "lnterest Note No.

Each of tht principal and inttr$t not.s provides for thc Daymetrt oI ten per ent. ol thc amourt dua the..on rehen colleted, a3 a! attorn.yrs fcc for said col-
lcctiorr if, aiter maturity and delatlt in th. paym.nt, it be placcd ii thc hdds oi atr .ttorncy for coltection, and cont.ins a vaiv.r of lres.nthcnt, t.oatd, prot.!t, ..d
trotic. ol dtuhono., protest and cxtension, as by r€I..ene to said notcs will ,nor€ fully .Dpear,

NOW, KNOW ALL I{EN, That thc N{ortgagor..... .in consideratiou of the said debt aud surn of rrrone-v aforesaid, and for

se oI all other sutls becomins duc utrdcr thc t(rm3 ot said n,'tcs ard oi this MortcaF., and ako n, cdsidcr.tion oI th€ iurthc. suln of Threc Doll.rs ($3.00) to th.
.ltortgagors in tDnd well and truly Daid by the tlortsagcc at anil bclorc the s.alins and rlclivery oi thesc [.cs..ts, th€ recciDt whcfol h h6eby &howledscd, have

.-...granted, bargained, sold anrl released and by these preseuts doth grant, bargain, scll antl release, unto the lfortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following describcd real estatc, situate, lyin! and being in the County of-
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

...., State of

'l'O HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'l'he .bove describ.d rel estate, losether with thr buildings and imDro!.mdrs hw or h.r.afGr on sid l.rds. it.nv. .nd .ll DeF
soal rrope.ly now o! h.rrattcr atlached in any Eam€r lo said buildings or idprovcmenB, .nd .ll the r;ghk, mcmbere, h.rcdit.m.nts and aDDurt.naicB ther.into
b€lonsinS or in snyrvkc appertainins, all and sirsllar, lnto thc llortsag.. its succ$sors and assigr. forev€r.

rcpresentativcs alrd assiglls, to warrant and forever dcfcnd, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from
sentatives arrd assigns and every person 'whomsoever lawfully clain:ing the same, or any part thereof.

and against himsetrf and his heirs, repre-

And it h her€by.ov.Muted and agreed betw.en th. p.rtics hcr.to, as follovs, to-witl

FIRST:-That the Mortgagoro (.) eill liy th. said debt or sum ot mon.y, and intercst thercor aq.nd shcn rlc sahc sl,all IJc duc ard Dayable, accordinE to th.
truc inr6r and m.anina of thc seid 

'otes, 
nr aDy rencwals ther@r, or ot any lorrio, rher.ot, aM especi.lly qill pay or dcn,and zll cost< and exoens.s of \ihat.v.r

Mtur. wh;ch thc Mo.ts.B. 5hall i'lcur or bc ptrt to, in.tuding and in .ddition to, attorncy's lees as provided jn thc said nolcs, for collNtus the said d.bt or sum oi

lqal proceedinss or othcrwisc. an) of its rkhh u d.r rhe lrovisions oi this nfortsas€, all ot shich said costs and exocnscs arc hereby rnid. a nart of tlie debt herein

o.y all laxr3 aM charges assessed on said rcll r5t.te b.tore lhe same shall becomc deli&uenr, and immcdiately thcr..lr.r cxhibit tu the Morrsage. offcial rec.iDis
;h6wiq rhe Daym.nt of s.oe; (d) wiu, at his own cxpetue duritrE the conlinMrcc of rhir drbr, keep thc buildiDss on said Ml estatc coftranrly insurrd asainsr

loss by fire, in some respollsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an arnount not tcss than..

..........Dollars ($ .

ies as additional security, and rvhere renewal policies are nccessary in the pcrfornrancc of this covenant rvill dclivcr thcrn to the lfort-
stricken, or a substatttiallv sirn
and deliver the policy or policr
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